
VICTORIA HOUSE
COLMORE ROW.  Birmingha m

victoria house signature sculpture

with evenacre’s experience and 

contact base, we can advise you  

on space planning/fitting out  

and have the resources 

to connect you to expert 

consultants, contractors  

and property professionals  

to ensure your office set up  

runs as smooth as possible.

WE undERstand that BOth nEW 

and EstaBLishEd BusinEssEs nEEd 

tO BE dynaMiC and COnstantLy 

EvOLving, thEREfORE EvEnaCRE  

Can pROvidE LEasE tERMs tO 

MiRROR OCCupiER’s pROpERty 

stRatEgiEs. as BusinEss nEEds 

ChangE EvEnaCRE havE thE 

aBiLity tO adapt tO OCCupiERs’ 

REquiREMEnts WORking With  

thEM in paRtnERship.

office suites are now 

available from 640 sq ft -  

1,221 sq ft and can be  

tailored specifically  

to tenants’ needs. 

available now

Messrs. CB Richard Ellis for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this property whose agents they are give notice that: (i) the particulars are set out as a general guideline only for the guidance of intending purchasers or 
lessees and do not constitute, nor constitute part of an offer or contract. (ii) all descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permission for use and occupation, and other details are given in good faith and 
are believed to be correct but any intending purchasers or tenants should not rely on them as statements or representation of fact but satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them. (iii) 
no person in the employment of Messrs. CB Richard Ellis has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property. (iv) all rentals and prices are quoted exclusive of VAT. November 2010
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superbly located from

London  119 miles

Manchester  97 miles

sutton Coldfield  9 miles

solihull  9 miles

Worcester  31 miles

stratford-upon-avon  31 miles

thEO  hOLMEs
dd. 0121  627 5510 

theo.holmes@cbre.com



common areas

contemporary style washroomsprestigious 

victoria house is perfectly 

situated in the core of 

birmingham’s central business 

district on colmore row, close 

to a wide range of amenities and 

within walking distance of all 

major train and bus routes.

and you will be in good company, 

surrounded by high profile 

occupiers including:

ˇ 
pRiCEWatERhOusECOOpERs

ˇ 
EvERshEds

ˇ 
WRaggE & CO

ˇ 
BdO stOy hayWaRd LLp

ˇ 
shOOsMiths

ˇ 
LLOyds tsB

ˇ 
kpMg

ˇ 
ROyaL Bank Of sCOtLand

ˇ 
haMMOnds

newly refurbished office

existing tenants

ˇ 
aig

ˇ 
vEntuRE finanCE 

ˇ 
thOMpsOn hEanEy 

ˇ 
BWd 

ˇ 
lloyds bank

well designed office space

evenacre have vast experience 

in property redevelopment and 

currently manage a successful 

industrial and office portfolio 

throughout the uk.

EvEnaCRE havE COMpLEtEd a 

COMpREhEnsivE REfuRBishMEnt 

Of viCtORia hOusE WhiCh has 

inCLudEd a faCE Lift tO thE 

BuiLding’s ListEd faCadE,  

a nEW RECEptiOn, COMMunaL 

aREa upgRadE, nEW W/C’s and a 

COMpLEtE upgRadE Of aLL OffiCE 

suitEs. thE usE Of tOp quaLity 

finishEs and COntEMpORaRy fEEL 

nOW undERLinE thE BuiLding’s 

nEW idEntity and havE MadE it 

a sOught aftER BusinEss addREss 

tO MOvE tO.

first class design materials

newly refurbished and going fastspecification 

victoriahousebirmingham.co.uk

ˇ 
gRadE a finishEs thROughOut

ˇ 
aiR COnditiOning

ˇ 
pERfORatEd MEtaL tiLE CEiLing

ˇ 
RECEssEd Lighting tO COMpLy With Lg7 standaRds

ˇ 
6 pERsOn passEngER Lift tO aLL fLOORs

ˇ 
shOWER and Changing faCiLitiEs


